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Funeral Services
For
Jacksonville . Florida
Mrs. Inette Law Aldridge, age 29, died Monday in Jack-
sonville, Florida after a short illness. She was a Bulloch
County native but had resided in Jacksonville for several
years. She was a member of the Scouts Creek Baptist Church.
She is survived by her husband, Lloyd Aldridge of Jack-
sonville, Fla.; her father, Nelson Law of Statesboro, Ga.;
her step-mother, Mrs. Annie B. Law of Statesboro, Ga.; three
sisters, Ms. Eddie.Faye Law of Cobbtown, Ga., Mrs. Catherine
Holt and Mrs. Charlene Hill both of Statesboro, Ga.; .a blot:her,
Willie: Lawrence. Pow.e.ll of C6bbtown, Ga. ; several other lela.ti.ves
Interment will be held Wednesday at 2:00 p.m. from the
Ada Bell Church of God Cemetery. Family visitation will be
held Tuesday night from 8:00 to 9:00 p.m. from the Chapel of
Payton's Mortuary. Payton's Mortuary is in charge of arrange-
ments .
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STATE OF FLOR t DA
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & REHABILITATIVE SERVICES
VITAL STATE STICS
APPLICATION FOR BURIAL-TRANSIT PERMIT
A.
l Name of
Deceased
IType or Prints
Firs t Middle Last DATE
OF
DEATH
Month Day Year
Inetbe Aldridge DEATH .JUNE
f (if neither, give street address)2. Place of Death
County
City, Town or Location Name of
Hosp. or
Inst.
Z
Duval. Jacksonville, Florida University Hospital.
Address
2100 Jefforsan Street
3.
4.
5
Name of Medical
Certifier Medical. bcani.neff s
[] Physician
13i Medical Examiner J&cksonW.]].e Fl&.
Funeral Home/
Direct Disposer
Name
Jllms Davis ruliEiti6 Hola 5879 ]bncz.ief
The medical certification has been completed and signed. A completed certificate of death'accompanies
this application.
Address
Check
Appro-
priate
BQx b n was contacted on . He/she verified that
this death was from natural causes, that there was no accident nor other external cause of death, and that
will complete and sign the medical certification of
'n
medical certification
.was contacted on . He/she verified that
Medical Examiner. will complete and sign the
6. Funeral Director/
Direct Disposer
Signatu re Fla. Lic. No./Reg. No. Date Signed
Juno IO, 1983
B BU REAL-TRANSIT PERMIT 814-70
Permit No.
Permission is hereby granted to dispose of this body.
lig A five day extension of time for filing the death certificate (exclusive of weekendsl has been requested and
granted. If it cannot be filed within this time limit. a "Funeral Director/Direct Disposer Report" will be filed
with the Local Registrar of the County in which death occurred.
Registrar or
Sub- Registrar Signatu
Date
Issued June 1.0, 1983
C AUTHORIZATION for CREMATION. DISSECTION or BURIAL--AT--SEA
Signature . Medical Examiner Date
Medical Examiner, .....----------:-- -- , gave authorization by telephone to.
Funeral Director/Direct Disposer. Date
The Medical Examiner's approval must be obtained before disposal by any of the above methods. A waiting period of 48 hours after death
is required for all cremations.
or
D CEM ETERY OR CREMATORY
Method of Disposition:
[] BURIAL [] STORAGE
[] CREMATION [] OTHER {Specify)
Place of Disposition
Date of Disposition
Signatu re of Sexton
or Person-in-Charge
This permit must be endorsed by the Sexton or person-in-charge jor by the Funeral Director/Direct Disposer when there is no Sexton)
and returned within 1 0 days to the local County Health Department in the County where disposition occurred.
HRS Form 326. APR. 81
Ireplaces previous editions which may be used.}
